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mina-takara will do anything to find out about her past. even if it means being evil?
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1 - enter:mina-takara

"EVIL LOVES MY COMPANY"

what do people take me for some kind of idiot? i don't need things to be explained to me and i wont get
lost!! so i have my memories erased once!!!!!! when i was 5!!!!...OK before you get totally confused ill
start from the beginning I'm Minatakara that's all one name i don't think i have a last name any way i
don't know where I'm from, if I'm from a clan, if i have any bloodline traits nothing..when i was 5 Akatsuki
erased my memory in a sorry attempt to unleash my demon power and get me to join(i mean I'm
5!!!!!!).since then I've been living in Suna with my......well not real family but it feels like they are,
Gaara,Temari and Kankuro. i love 'em all to death and don't know what i would do without them,but i
guess today i find out. you see I'm totally gonna go back to Konoha and figure out my whole life
story(with help of course) i vow to never accept defeat!!(^_^;;; I'm like a cheap super hero!)
************************************
my final wave to my sand "family",i disappeared in a puff of smoke and arrive not to far from the Konoha
gate where i see 2 of my closets friend Naruto and Sasuke i run up and hug them both half to death.
"NARU-KUN SUKE-KUN i missed you so much!!!!!!!!!!"i say while being swung around like a rag doll by
Naruto.
"Mina-Chan why did you take so long to come back!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" Naruto yells out
"I'm sorry Naru-Kun its just......"i stopped"Sasuke why is there a fuzz ball attached to your leg T.T....?" i
wasn't gonna let him answer i went up and snatched it.
he just kinda gave me a retarded look and snatched it back
"what is it?????"i say i must have looked pretty stupid
" 'it' is my son DUH!!" he says
"you did not just duh me!!!" i say with the slightest look on my face
"DUH!" he says again and it breaks out into a childish war of mocking and taunting...and poking and
screaming and chasing...
we finally stop and i pick up this so called son again and huggle it
"oh Suke he's so cute!!!!!^_^!!"i said
he tilts his head to one side"who are you? 0_0?" he asked
"^_^your so cute!!I'm your daddy's friend Minatakara"
"^_^I'm Narusuke" he says. i stood wide eyed for a sec
O_O"Nya!! i like your name!!!..." then i thought about it and put Narusuke down"so Suke who's your
Mrs?" he blushed sorta,Naruto came u and swung his arm around me.
"Takara-Chan there's so much stuff we have to tell you about Konoha it ain't funny"he says with his
signature Naruto smile. I've always loved it wishing that...0_o oh man you guys can read this .....-///-
thats embarrassing. so as he rambled on for a bit he stopped"are you OK?"
i looked up he was inches from my face "^///^;;; Nani?! I'm fine don't worry about me!!!!!!!!!"i say and you
can TOTALLY SEE I'M BLUSHING RIGHT NOW!!! he snags my wrist and shoves Sasuke along
"great then we need an entire tour of Konoha courtesy of me!!BELIVE IT!"he yells
"Naruto you loser stop shoving me!!!!!!!!"Sasuke says just before beaning him in the head



2 - chapter 2

omg chapter tw0!
****************************************
4 ninja sat in a booth at ichiraku ramen shop, sasuke and his wfe sofy were completly wide eyed at
naruto and mina across from them shovleing bowls of ramen down there throughts. i stoped for a sec
"omg kiba-kun!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" i ran up and snatched akamaru right off his head he looked at me with a
dumbfounded look" o_o m-mina?" i smiled wide and nodded.he gave me a bloody tight hug so i was
barely breathing.
"what are you doin here?"he asked
"eh ya know research i guess takin some time off from suna"i said naruto came up behind me
"hey dude where have you been?"he asked kiba
"we were down by beka-chan's place with the kids for a week"he said...i took it kiba-kun was also
married which made me feel sick and out of place(not to mention what a child i feel like still single). i
guess they caugh me with a little guilt blush~///~.....
"mina-chan are you ok???"naruto asked
"^_^;;;;; ah!wha?! im fine naru-kun!maybe the sake is getting to me or somethin!!!!!!!" ok so i lied im not
as loopy as i could be BUT I COULD BE!!!!!! any way after that nice meet sasuke poked the back of my
head to tell me he was leaving i waved and just sat for a sec. naruto offered to walk me home(which is
like across the hall from his apartment go figure^///^)so of cource i went with him
**********************************************
so now we were in my aparment just talking he asked me about gaara. just his name made me kinda
teary. remember earlyer when i said "sand family" i only ment 'kuro-kun and tema-chan...so heres what
happened gaa-chan didnt exactly want me to leave to konoha and we had a huge fight and havent
talked in a while.now in saying that i mean about 2 weeks we were really close like REALLY like...ya
know what just go to a flashback!!-.-;;;
************************************************

gaara had his face burried in his knees, crying his eyes out, barely breathing.mumbbleing something to
himself as sand when crazy around him. just a few feet away stood a girl his same age.
"g-g-gaara" .tears ran down her face when she saw him.
"gaara-kun i dont want to see you hurt...what happened"
"no one can love a monster....no one will ever love me or you....we have no purpose to live" he has an
evil smile on his face"and the only way out is to wait till we die..." mina cried more and pulled him real
close
"thats not true...we ill always be with eachother and we will never be alone"she wispered to him . he
pulled her close
"dont ever leave me alone"he wispered back.
********************************************************
i was staring into blankspace crying and not even relizeing it. naruto put his hand on my shoulder"are
you ok? if you dont wanna talkabout him, it's ok" i snaped out of it and wiped the tears off my face"
gomen naru-kun i didnt mean to do that...we kinda had a fight but i think i relize why"i smiled at him
"^_^im ok now"
"ok good i thought i pisted you off or something^_^;;" he said. i huged him



"i could never be mad at you naruto"i smiled again and remembered all the times i had said that to gaara
and wondered what he was doing right now.
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